
EEFORE THE RA!LROAD COMMISSIO~ OF, T~ S~Al'E OF 'CALIFOR~'"IA 

In the Matter of the Application of A. ) 
EA?~ WrON for certificat~ of p~~lic con- ) 
venience and necessity to operate automo- ) 
bile stage servic~, as a coc:on car~ier, ) 
between Jackson, County of ~dor, State ) 
of,Cali~o~nia,and Rayts ~in Lakes R~sort,) 
COtl."lty of Alpine, State of California" "via ) 
Silvp~ Lake alor~ State F~ghway No. 86. ) 

BY T~:E COMMISSION: 

Application 
No. 24219 

By ~"l application filed on May 24, 1941~. ~rl Wion 

ze~ks a certificate of public convenience ~"ld-necessity, to op~ate 

as a passf=lnger -stage corporation for the trar.spo::."'tation ot pe!"sonz,

baggage and e,~ress betwe~n Jacy.son, _ in A::lador CO'U..."lty, and Rayf s 

'Tvrin Lakes ,R~so!"t, in A."l.pine County, a distance of approXi:n.ately 

60 miles ove~ Califo::."'nia State Bighway No. 88, sE!rv1ng:i:lt~~tl~d-, 

iatE:', points en !"oute. 

By an a:endm~~t,filed June 12, 1941, ' applicant proposes 

also to serve a zone extendingfive~les laterally'along each 

side of the route describ~d. Within this zone is the community 

o;t, Volcano, reached 'by a road di"/erging !:-O:l State, F.1ghvtay No .. 88 

at Pi~e Grov~. This,area, located in the h~art'or th~ Si~rra' 

Nevada, has b~co~e a recreational center, a~tracti~g vacationizts, 

h-.;.nte::'s and rish~:-tlen.. In Winter it is cevoted towinter,zpor'ts .. 
{ I" 

Within it are situated r"'sol'ts, cabins and Ca::lping sites ... 'Mi!ling . 

and l'l.:Itoel'ir.gfor:::o. the principal industries .. 

Lakes Reso:--c during the SUJ:'J:ler seaZO:l." Th:-o~ghout the rem.inc.e:-
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of the year theroae is blocked by snow, be1ne 1mp~ssable ecst or 
. , . 

CookfsStation (;1 rules east of J~ckson)during the winter ::lonths. 

Onder, the schedule pro:?ozed~. ':2' daily service wo~le' be cond1Jctcc! to 
"" 

011 poi..."'l.t$ except Ve'lc~..no, which Vlould be served TTon-en.111f
• sc:-v-

, , ' " , ., '. . . (1) 
ice beyond CookTs S~at1on would be suspended eurins the , winter. ' 

At the outset,' ap:?lic<lnt would use a station wagor.\. ac

corn::odating t·::elve p!lsscngers. The' serv:!.ce,. so' it is, ~llcgcd,. , 

would be used by v~ccticnists, rczort Qo;o;ncrs r:nO. cmployees' in' the 

mines o..."'l.c. lumbor camps. It would ":"J.cblc ::lc::lbcrs of on¢~2.r f~r:..

ilics· to' -:each thci:"c~bins. !t t>lzo Vioulc. b(;, usoo by those cn-

g~gingin \~tcr sports. 

Includ.~e among the exp'!"c:;s' shi.'P~ents v:eighing' 100 ' 

pounes or less which.. ~pplJtc.:.nt proposes to no'Ul for' thco gener.:.l 

public, 'r.ill be $hipm~ntz?f ice crccm, ~lk end p~~ish~blep~o-

~ucts from J~ckson to v~r1ou~ resorts ~~e c~mps L~termedicte to 
. . ' , . 

e.nd ~t RayTs Twi..'1. Lakes Resort, !'ro:n \"!hich :;n <:sti~.t¢d revenue 

of $75 .por ~onth will '00 derived. J.pplic£.nt elzo holds tv;o :nail 

contracts with the uni":ed St$tcz Go""c'!:"n=lent, one b~tv;ocn Jc.ckson 

?ne, Silver ~ke,. cnethc other ·bct·.'\~~n Silvc::- L~kt::.no.' Ro.y'sTwin, 

La,kc~ Resort, 1.'ro::1 which Co rcv~nu~ of c.pproxiW.:tcly $220 per 

:tonth is nov: rccci vee.. 

in the o.l'P11cction, 2.r~ .,n.D point-'to-p"int onc-~::::..y r::;.r~ at the 

rnte of 5 ce::'lts p.:-r 0110 r"nd :L"'l.cluo.c the ecr:-itlgc of bagg~gc'p n"t 

in 0XCOSS of 60 pounds, free., Applic~'ltt csti:lctcz its opcroting 

(l) The ti:ne zchcdulcottcched to the ;:l'plic~tion sh:lVJz C:. pro
:oosed dep:!!'turc f::-O!:l 'J':'c1:son ot 4:00. P.M.· a.."le nrrivnl :It 
Rayrs Tv~ Ltkc~ Re~ort ct 8:20P.M. Tne schcd~le intbc. 
rcvC'rS0 d1rClction shov:s c.c:p::rrturc fro:n Rayfs Twin' L.~kcs Re
sort ~t 9:50 A.M. ~nd D~rival ~t J~~kson ot ~:OO P.M. 
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expenses, 1ncludingdrive~ts wages,gas, oil, repairs, deprecia-

tionand overhead will ~ount to approximately 10 cents p~rmile. 

No COmlon carrier now serves this terri tory. " Applicant~ 

who now carries the mail ,over this, route under a contractv~th 

the Federal Government, appea:-s o..uali:Cied to conduct the proposed 

pascengerand express s~rvice. Accordingly, the application will 

be granted.. No pu~lic hearing a~pears necessary in th1smatte:-. , 

We are of the opinion and find that public convenience 

and necessity reo..uire theestablisnmentand op~ration of a passen-

ger stage s~rvieeby A, Earl Wi on , tor tbe tr~~sportation of pas-

sengers, baggage and express betwoen Jackson and Ray's Tvlin Lakes 

Resort and,int~r::ted1ate pOints, with. the right to conc.uct'said' 

service '. from and to pOints loea ted in a zone ext~nding f:!. ve mi16s ' 

, laterally along' ti:ach sideo! 'the p ..... blichighways betwe~n said 

points. 

o R D E R - .... ~ --
Based upon the foregoing opinion and'the Con:m1ss1on's 

finding t1".at public conver.ienee and neeessi ty so req,uire, , 

IT IS OP.;D:E:RE!) that a c'ertificate -ot,_ public convenience· 

and necessity be and it hereby is granted to A. Earl Wion to op~r

ate as a passenger stage corporation, as that ,term'isdefined in 

section 2i- of the 'Public Utilities Act, tor the tranSportation o! 

passengers, baggage and express b~tween Jackson, Amador-County, 

and P..ayTs T\'lin Lakes' Reso::t, Al:pine county, a::ld intermed.iate . . ~ . 

points, ..... 1. th the rig."l.t to. conduct service to ar.d froe' pOints, 

located in a zone, extending five (5) miles laterallyalor..g each 

side of the public hi~fay over the route hereinafter set forth. 
- . . .. 
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IT IS F'O"R:HER ORDERED that the! oregoing certificate of 

public conven1~nce and necessity 'be and it hereby is mde subject 

to the following cond1 t1ons:' , 

1 .. Subject to the Commission's right to change' 
said route at any future ti:e, the operation 
herein authorized shall be cond~cted over and 
along :CaliforniaSta.te F.ighvtay No .. 88 and 
county roads diverging laterally th~refrom. 

" 

2. Expresssr~pment$ to ~ handled by the appli
cant shall be li::lited to,shi:pments weighing 
lOO,pounds or leSS'3no. t!'ansported. in'passen
ger vehicles only .. ' . 

3 .. Applicant may render "on-calrt service between, 
Jacy~on, on the one hand, ~~d Volc~~o, on the 
other hand, by diversionf!'o~ California State 
2ighway No. 88 at Pine Grove.,' 

IT IS FURTHER ORDEP~n t~~t in th~ ope!'ation of the pas

senger stages~rvice her~1n authorized A .. Ea!'l Wion $r~ll comply 

with th~ !"ollo"ning se:::-vice :-egulat1ons: 

1 .. File a written acceptance of the certificate 
herein granted within ten (10) days from the 
effective date of this oreer. 

2. File in triplicate vdth1n ten (10) days fro~ , 
the'effective date of this ord~r and upon not 
less than one (1), d~ys notice to the Co~ssion 
and to the publiC, an-approp=iate t~riff ~nd 
time zchedule conformir.g to the offer 0'1- serv
ice' s~t l'orth in the al'p1ication, o.s a:nended. 

3 •. Applicant sl"..all comply with the Comission: s 
,General Order No.' 93-A. 

The effective date of this order shall 'be the ,date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California., this LZ~ day 

June, 1941. 

• 
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